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purchased 31.6 per cent 

f.vinKa bonds during: May than 
Tf, 1939, according: to the Uni

fy of Texas bureau of business 
^  Trch. For the first five months 
W' 1^40, purchases were 42.9 per cent 
hiitlw  than during the same period 
of OT39.

Ben S. Bearden, Rio Grande val
ley farmer, claimed the first 1940 
bale of cotton Saturday. The bale 
was ginned at Edcouch from a load 
of 1300 pounds.

John Quinton Magness, 50, em
ployee of a private detective agency 
at Dallas, was killed Sunday when 
struck by a freight train.

Earl Dean Marks, 15, of Temple, 
was drowned Sunday morning in a 
slough swollen by back waters of 
Little river. Two companions said he 
drowned when he fell from a donkey 
on which he was fording the stream.

Live stock shipments from Texas 
ranches to l\>rt Worth stockyards 
and to other states during May show
ed a 3.1 per cent decline from that 
month of 1939, with calves and sheep 
showing the only gains— 7.7 and 28.3 
wsr cent, respectively, the Univer- 

a f Texas business research bu- 
Rports.

Three men were killed and another 
was burned seriously in a head-on 
collision of two motor trucks near 
Lampasas Sunday. Marion N. Terry 
of Richland Springs and Ross Simp
son of Pontotoc were killed instant
ly and August Grulick died later in 
a I.ampasas hospital.

June liquor tax revenues totaled 
9663,495, an increase of $160.209 
over the same period in 1939, R. M. 
Manley, liquor control board official, 
announced Saturday.

Betty Allen, 29, member of a carni
val aerialist troupe, died Sunday in 
a San Antonio hospital. Her death 
rsBulted from injuries sufYered two 
months ago at Huntsville in a fall 
during an act.

Thirty-eeven-year-old Dewitt C. 
Greer, an employee of the state high
way department since 1927 and for 
more than three years design and 
construction engineer, was Saturday 
appointed state highway engineer to 
succeed Julian Montgomery, who re
signed on the advice of physicians 
because of illness.

Douglas H. Freeman, 23, died Mon
day night of injuries suffered early 
the same afternoon when his plane 
crashed on a farm near Lubbock.

Monty Hoy, 42, Uano blacksmith, 
was electrocuted Monday while 
working with an arc welder. •

A Casa Manana show similar to 
the one presented last year by the 
William Morris agency of New York 
will be staged by the same company 
in the open air cafe theatre. Fort 
Worth, with Aug. 2 as the opening 
date.

Postmistress at Tehuacana, near 
Mexia, for the past 35 years. Miss 
Josie Coleman Sunday ended her 
connection with the postoffice de
partment She was forced to resign 
her post on account of a federal old 
age law.

Torrential rains in Arkansas ad
ded misery to southwestern flood 
sufferers Monday, while the crest of 
the high water on the Colorado and 
Guadalupe rivers swept toward the 
Gulf of Mexico through South Tex
as, leaving at least ten persons dead. 

---------------- o----------------
G-M Sets Vacation Pay.

Detroit, July 4.— General Motors 
Corp. announced Monday it would 
extend the vacation allowance of 40 
hours’ pay, granted employees in a 
contract with the CIO United Auto
mobile Workers, to other hourly
rated employees.

---------------- o
U. S. Deals for Rubber.

London, July 4. —  An agreement 
for the purchase by United States 
government organizations of British 
reserve stocks of rubber and tin was 
announced Monday night by the 
British colonial office.

o  —
KO In Second Round.

Atlanta, July 4.—Jack Dempsey,
the former world heavyweight cham
pion of the ring, knocked out a husky 
wrestler, Clarence (Cowboy) Lut- 
trell of Texas, in the second round 
of their scheduled 10-round fight 
Monday night
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INFORMALITY TO 
MARK PICNIC OF 

EX-BELL FOLKS
Former Residents Will Celebrate 

With All-Day Affair at Buf
falo (lap Encampment Ground 
Sunday, July 7.

T h e  Presbyterian encampment 
grounds at Buffalo Gap will be the 
place; Sunday, July 7, the time for 
the reunion and picnic of former 
residents of Bell county now living 
in Central West Texas.

To be eligible one must have been 
a resident of Bell county at some 
time or other and members of the 
family of members are, of course, in
vited and expected at the picnic.

A reception onmmittee headed by 
Mrs. E. T. Brooks of Abilene will be 
at the picnic scene by 9 a. m. to wel
come guests. Visitors may come and 
go at will, as the chief business of 
the day will be a talkfest among 
old friends and neighbors, some of 
whom have not seen or heard of 
each other for 40 or 50 years.

Lunch, following the old custom of 
a basket picnic, will be spread at 1 
p. m., and at 2:30 p. m. the only for
mal part of the day’s program will 
start with the election of officers. 
Judge T. A. Bledsoe will extend wel
come in behalf of the'Taylor Coun
ty Old Settlers’ association to the 
Bell County Ex-Residents’ associa
tion, of which Judge James P. Stin
son is president. Joe E. Childers, 
Abilene attorney, will respond briefly 
for ex-Bell countians.

That’s all there is to the formal 
program. No politics will be per
mitted, as it is strictly a get-together 
of old friends ,who have migrated 
front the old Central Texas county 
o f iMI.

Membership in the association is 
free, and those who have not already 
joined may do so at the picnic if they 
desire. Information reaching the 
officers and committees in charge in
dicates a very large turn-out of form 
er Bell countians.

Plans Announced 
For Rennion of Old 
Settlers on July 19

Annual Taylor County Old Set
tlers’ reunion will be held at Buf
falo Gap July 19, President Tom A. 
Bledsoe of Abilene announced Satur
day.

Program details have not been 
worked out, he said. Senator Tom 
Connally had been invited to be main 
speaker, but it appears likely that 
congress’ session will prevent his at
tendance.

Singing, with qizartets featured, 
and music by the Abilene High 
School Eagle band will be included 
in the day’s entertainment. In ad
dition, all county, district and state 
political candidates ha^e been in
vited to make announcements.

Concessions will be assigned Sat
urday, at the reunion grounds, at 
3:.30, Bledsoe said.

In conjunction (with the reunion. 
West Texas Spanish War veterans 
will convene on the nearby Presby
terian encampment, he added.

Officers of the reunion in addi
tion to Bledsoe are Jim Hurt of 
Ovalo, vice-president; Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Jones, secretary and treasurer; 
Dan O’Connell of Tuscola, marshal, 
and Will Watson of Abilene, an
nouncer.

RICE TRACK STAR 
NAMED TEACHER 

IN WARD SCHOOL
At a meeting of the school board 

Monday night, resignation of Will 
H. Grimes, member of the High 
School faculty, was accepted and 
Charlie Clark, prerriously elected to 
a place in Grammar school, was 
transferred to his position in High 
school.

Grimes’ duties as track coach will 
be filled by Jack Patterson, graduate 
of Rice Institute, Houston, and na
tionally known track star, who was 
elected as a teacher in the Grammar 
school.

The school board is asking bids on 
painting the exterior of the gj-mna- 
sium. Bidders sre asked to file esti
mates with Supt. Connor Robinson 
or with R. T. Gray, secretary of the 
board.

Rank Statement Tells 
Story of Development

After paying the usual semi-an
nual dividend of 4 per cent, totaling 
$2,000, and adding $1,500 to surplus 
to bring that amount to $22.500, un
divided profits of the Farmers & 
Merchants National bank as of June 
29 showed approximately $3,000 
higher than on Jan. 1, this year. 
During the six months a charge of 
$500 depreciation on furniture and 
fixtures had also been made and other 
contingencies cared for.

It is planned by tl^ directors of the 
bank to charge depreciation on the 
furniture amt fixtures until that item 
is reduced to $1.00.

Statement of June 29 shows de
posits of $450,111.96; loans and dis- 
counta, $264,259.60; total resources, 
$530,823.62. Deposits on Mar. 26, 
this year, were $530,909.80, 2Qd___  ̂
June 30, 1939, $501,655.82. Loans 
and discounts on Mar. 26 were 
$217,868.34, and on June 30, a year 
ago, $219,365.45. Total resources, 
'Mar. 26, were $611,241.58; on June 
30, last year, $579,709.62.

School Pèr Capita
Allotment Raised

Austin, July 4.— The stgte board 
of education Monday set the per 
capita school apportionment for next 
year at $22.50, an increase of 50 
cents over the current allotment and 
the limit set by the legislature.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion L. A. Woods estimated the 
number of scholastics in the new 
year would be approximately 1,535,- 
000, a decrease of about 12,000 from 
this year.

The number of scholastics has 
been declining for several years. 
Woods said the chief reason is birth 
control.

Entertainment for
All at Playgrounds

“ Everj’one is welcome at Merkel’s 
pla>irround at the school grounds,” 
said Chas. S. Williams, one of the 
three recreation supervisors, to a 
representative of The Mail. The 
other two supervisors are Miss Kille- 
brew and Sandifer Hollingsworth.

“ We can oflfer entertainment for 
every one,”  Williams continued. “We 
have equipment for pingpong, paddle 
tennis, volley ball, baseball and for 
work in the crafts shop. The girls’ 
dressing room at the High School 
gymnasium serves as a crafts shop. 
Boys have made many things out of 
wooden boxes and also bird houses 
out of tin cans. We will have two 
croquet sets in a few days.

“ Everything is free to the public. 
So come and hiive a good ime with 
the many boys and girls who come 
regularly now,”

A pingpong tournament will be 
held Friday morning at 8 o’clock, at 
which show tickets donated by the 
Queen theatre of Merkel will be giv
en as prizes.

---------------- o-------------  -

Old-Time Revival to 
Start Sunday at Stith

An old-time Methodist revival 
meeting will be conducted at Stith 
from July 6 through July 14. Group 
singing and gospel preaching will 
be featured. Services will be held 
both morning and evening. There 
will be special services for the young 
people, conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
R. L. Gilpin. Prayer groups will be 
conducted for all ages.

Rev. Homer Sally, one of the out
standing young preachers of this 
conference, will be the evangelist. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

---------------- o----------------
Tax Stamp Sale Up.

Austin, July 4.—The state treasu- 
ury reported that June tax stamp 
sales totaled $1,281,690, an increase 
of more than $200,000 over those of 
the same month last year and $177,- 
000 over those of May. The increases 
occurred largely in the liquor, cig- 
aret, beer and wine stamps classifi
cations with note tax stamps sales 
declining.

STAKING WORK 
UNDER WAY ON 

ELECTRIC CO-OP
RedesiRning New “ A ” Project 

NeceflHitated M o v i n g  Sub- 
Station to Merkel; M e t e r  
lA>cation Important Detail.

Staking work is to start on Taylor 
Electric Co-Operative, Inc., line some
time this week. Engineers will have 
completed writhin the next few days 
redesigning the line to include both 
the old A and B projects into a new 
A project of 400 miles.

The new B project now being de
veloped is expected to cover between 
300 and 400 additional miles. This 
has necessitated moving the substa
tion location from Tye to Merkel and 
the construction of some 3- and 2- 
phase lines over part of the system.

One staking crew will start work
ing east from Merkel while the other 
will go west into the Sweetwater 
Lake area and Maryneal section. Stak
ing work is expected to be completed 
between the time contract is let and 
time required for the contractor to 
get material on the ground.

Preceding the staking crews will 
be the right-of-way men to work out 
meter locations and house-wiring 
agreements, to determine the size of 
transformers needed. All members 
are urged to give this matter pre
vious attention and co-operate with 
the righfr|of-way men to avoid delay.

After the meter locations are made 
and shown on the staking sheets, 
which are turned over to the con
tractor, any change made in location 
involves additional delay in con
struction and expense to the mem
bers making the change.

J. L. Loftis, former Delco light 
dealer o f Abilene, has been employ
ed to secure applications and ease
ments for the B project.

Stith Softballcrs 
Trounce MoutrUy; 

Hodges Still Top
The Stith Softballers broke into 

the “ win”  column of the Merkel 
community league Thursday night 
of last week when they took Moutray 
to a 14-2 cleaning. Woolsey, Stith 
moundsman, held his opponents to 
a lonely hit.

In Monday night’s encounter 
Moutray dropped another game, this 
time to Hodges, league leaders, who 
have been defeated only once during 
the season.

Noodle bested Trent in Monday’s 
nightcap to move into undisputed 
possession of second berth.

In the (women’s competition, the 
Merkel Girls called the score-keep
er to extra duty, when they piled up 
26 tallies to defeat White CHurch 
la.st Thursday night, the losers 
making a rather ambitious showing 
themselves with nine counters.

On Thursday night of this week, 
July Fourth, the schedule calls for 

(Continued on Page Two)

Utilities Executive 
Republican Leader in 

Presidential Race

JUNE RAINFALL 
TOTALS ALMOST 

SEVEN INCHES
Coming down in torrents at times 

and continuing in a steady down
pour for several hours, last Friday 
night’s rainfall yielded 1 3-4 inches 
of moisture, according to local 
gauges, bringing the total within one 
week to 4 1-2 inches, which includes 
2 3-4 inches, on Sunday night, June 
23, reported in The Mail last week.

JIune’s rainfall of 6 11-16 is con
sidered entirely adequate for all 
crops for the present, as to much 
rainfall created another urgent need 
—for time and opportunity to get 
into the crops and rid them of weeds.

Total rainfall for the first six 
months of the year was 12 7-8 inches. 

__________ o--------------- -
List of Petit Jurors 

Called for Next Week
The petit jury for next week in 

104th district court includes the fol
lowing names;

H. H. Price, J. D. Porter, J. T. 
Darsey, J. L  McRee, Merkel; J. . 
Taylor, J. M. I>»\-en, R. M. Brown
ing, J. E. Price, Aultman Smith, Wnr,.
G. Schroder, A. G. Gent, W. D. 
Smith, J. T. Farrar, Dennis Manley. 
Grover C. Brock, Tom Haile, G. T. 
Lambert, Earnest Butler, Paul Scott, 
T. H. Willis, T. D. Johnson, A. J. 
Sammons, H. H. Mansell. S. L. Phil- 
ley, W. D. Sims, Jr., Dow Vinson. 
John C. Wise, J. W. Weems, J. G. 
Green, J. Frank Miller, D. C. Musick, 
J. M. Stowe, L. W’ . Mansfield. M. B. 
Moore, Emmett Chandler, E. L. Hor
ton, W. H. Scott, Abilene; A. E. 
Fogle, G. T. Lambert, L. O. Groves, 
Sam Bates, Tuscola; J. W. Rister, 
Walter McCartney, Tye; S. J. Fos
ter, C. W. Robinson, Wingate; J. C. 
Dickson, D. McMahan, Buffalo Gap;
H. R. Roberts, Guión; A. C. McMil- 
land. Lawn; Ocie Hunt, Bradshaw.

—  o----------------
Ix)ca] Donations to 

Red Cross Rearh $70
Two more donations to the Red 

Cross war relief fund reached The 
Mail office this week, totaling $15.00, 
and bringing the amount subscribed 
by Merkel citizens to $70.00.

Any one wishing to donate to this 
tnost worthy cause may leave check 
with either Mrs. Elma McFarland or 
C. P. Church, members of the ex
ecutive committee of the Taylor 
County Red Cross chapter, or checks 
may be left at The Mail office.

Checks received this week were as 
follows:
Max Mellinger ____________  $ 5.00
Campbell’s G rocery________   10.00
Previously reported________  55.00

ToUl _____   $70.00
---------------- a ............

GAR Commander Dies.
Quincy, III., July 4.—Capt. John E. 

Andrew, 91, national commander of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
died Saturday in the soldiers and 
sailors home hospital.

INSTALL GRAY 
NEW PRESIDENT 

OF LIONS CLUB
New Head of Civic Hub Ni 

Four Committees to 
Important Activities, Indad- 
inR Watermelon Feast.

R. T. Gray, local manager of tW  
West Texas utilities company, waa 
installed as new president of 
Merkel Lions club at Tusadajr's Ina- 
cheon, first meeting in July. H o 
succeeds C. J. Glofver, editor of The- 
Mail.

Other new chib officers are: By  ̂
ers Petty, Connor Robinson aatf 
Chester Collinsworth, first, second 
and third vice-presidents, respeetin»- 
ly; Wrenn Durham, seerstary-traan- 
c .•; N. T. Hodge, tail twister; Nolan 
Palmer, Lion tamer, and Milton Caao 
and Nathan Wood, directors. Hold
over directors are E. O. Carson and 
John Grable.

With the new president presidiac, 
on motion of Dr. L. C. Z<‘hnpfennig, 
a past president of the club, a rin- 
ing vote of appreciation of and 
thanks for services rendered ssaa 
given the retiring president.

Heading a committee from the Li
ons club appointed to arrange a 
booster trip on Wednesday, July 17, 
to advertise the next series of sreek- 
end rodeos, is Dee Grimes. His eo- 
workers are E. Y. Bailey, Bert Mai- 
ton and Claude Perrj’ , the four be
ing members of the conventions cons- , 
mittee named by the new president 
in his slate of appointmenta. '

Another committee, with Mayor 
Henry C. West as chairman, waa an- 
signed to work out details and super
vise a program for paying cottom 
premiums for the first bales of the 
season, the plan to follow the ooa 
used last year, based on grade in
stead of earliest arrival. Others 
senrtng on this committee are E. O. 
Carson, Oaren Robertson and E. Y . 
Bailey.

Plans for a watermelon feast, with 
the ladies invited, to take place on 
Tuesday night. July 16. instead o f 
the next regular noonday luncheon, 
are in the hands of a committee con
sisting of Milton Case, chairman, Ray 
Wilson and E. O. Carson.

Speaking to the subject of what' 
Merkel is missing by the closing of ' 
Shannon’s pool, one o f Merkel’s moat 
popular and inviting pleasure resorts 
in pa.«t years. President Gray waa 
authorized by the club to designate 
a committee to investigate the possi
bility of re-opening the pool 
through the support of local citiaens. 
The conunittee on civic improve
ments and community betterment, 
headed by Mayor W'est, was given 
this assignment by the president. 
Co-workers with Mayor West are 
Booth Warren, A. J. Canon and 
Paul Douglas.

Opening singsong at Tuesday’s 
luncheon was led by Supt. Connor 

(Continued on Page Six).

Philadelphia, Pa., July 4.—Wendell 
Willkie, the political miracle man, 
stampeded the Republican national 
convention early Friday into a sixth 
ballot nomination as its 1940 presi
dential candidate.

The Indiana born utilities execu
tive,' who has fought the nenr deal 
up hill and down dale for >’ears, surg
ed into the convention with 106 votes 
on the first ballot, gained by big 
jumps on each succeeding roll call 
until the nomination was his. Out 
of a possible 1,000 votes Willkie re- 
ceh-ed 998, all that were cast on the 
last ballot.

His running mate will be Senator 
Charles L. McNary of Oregon.

o  ■ —
Stroke Killsi Turpin.

Hollywqod, July 4.— Ben Turpin, 
whose crossed eyes made him one of 
the most famous early screen stars, 
died Monday o| a stroke. He was 71 
years old. His physician said he had 
heed suffering from asthma for 
several years.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From tbe Files of Merkel Mail, July 2, 1920.)

GRI.VES-REED.
We are informed that Mr. D. 

Grimes and Miss Mary Reed, both 
prominent young people of this city, 
were happily united in matrimony 
at the First Methodist church at Abi
lene, last Thursday morning at 6; 30 
o’clock by the pastor. Rev. J. W’ . 
Hunt.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Grimes o f this city and 
is a splendid young man of sterling 
character and good business ability, 
and the bilide is the daughter of 
Mrs. T. G. Bragg, ona of Merkel’s 
'most excellent and accomplished 
young ladies, and we join the happy 
couples’ host of friends in extend
ing oongratulatioiu and good wishes 
for a long, happy and prosperous 
married career.

BIG CELEBRATION AT TRENT.
Homer L. Easterwood, affable and 

efficient cashier o f the First State 
bank of Trent, was in thii city yes
terday and reported all arrange
ments made for the biggest celcbra-

tion in that city today and tomor» 
row.

Aviator Montague has agreed to 
be on the ground with his Curtis- 
training plane for the purpose of 
making passenger flights during the 
morning.

Ben Howell, one of the greatest 
riders in West Texas, has been ap
pointed to assume charge of the Wild 
West paK of the entertainment. His 
ability together with his acquaint
ance with this section insures prob
ably the best feature of this kind 
yet to be had in this part of the 
state.

laist but not least, Thos. L. Blan
ton, congressman from this district 
and who is a candidate for re-el«e 
tion, will meet his opponent. Hon. R. 
N. Grishatn, in joint debate on the 
issue iifrolved in their'campaign.

BROWN-RISTER.
Rev. Ira L. Parrock officiated at 

the marriage of Misa Mary Agnes 
Rister and W. B.-Brown on Teae- 
day evening.
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Hankinj? ( ’ontestants 
In Each Event Listed

Includintr timt mad«? in the last 
week-end double show, June Jl-liH. 
the hiKhest rankinj: contestants for 
the ««‘asonal prizes in calf rufe>mt; 
and cow-milkinK. offered by the 
Merchants Trade Extension associa
tion of Merkel, and the five ranking 
contestant! in the three riding di
visions are printed below (Only 
four have been in enough shows to 
compete for the grand prize in sad
dle bronc riding.)

To be eligible for the seasonal 
prizes contestants must compete in 
at least five single shows out of as 
many double shows during the sea
son. Therefore, only those contestants 
who have participated in at least 
two single shows out of as many 
double shows to date are listed in the 
group of highest ranking contestants.

In the standing of contestants list
ed below, averages in calf roping 
and cow milking are in s«sconds and 
decimal fractions thereof, while in 
the riding events averages are ba.sed 
on percentages. (Figure in paren
thesis indicates number of shows 
participated in.)

CALF ROPING.

F A S H I O N

Vwter Parish (6) 2;?. 20
J. I., Cook (6) 2 4 .7 3
Bipfh Wilfong (6) 2 7 .3 7
Kzüph Russell (6) 2 7 .9 7
Bert Shields (4) 21L55
George Brown (6) 3 5 .6 3
Giles White (3) .36.60
Jimbo Reynolds (4> 3 7 .1 0
Zelmer Herringtun (6) 3 7 .4 0
Howard McGraw (6) •■>>.97

r* 'W  MU.KINT..
I.eo Huff t li 17 .70
Sig Fain-loth (.7) 2 ' 40
George Brown (6) 29 M)
Ralph Rus.sell (6) 45.13
Homer Ijiney (6) 4'' 4(*
PheKon Herrington (6) .76.00
Bireh Wilfong (6> .7.7,97 j
Vester Parrish (6) .76.57
Z»Tmer Herrington (6> .7*>,.70
Earl St«n-ens (6) 59.'*0

SADPI E BKONe RIDISC.
Ja.sbn Hester (4( s 2 ." . ''
A. C, Wike ( - i ) S I .0 0
Johnny Downs s o  .00
Bill Barton (3) 6 5 .1 0

KAREDACK BRON'C r i d i n o .
i

(ieraJ.l I>errick (4) s i  .Ss 1

Johnny Downs (5) 6 7 .7 0  ;

PERSONALS

' I ’  HESE young clubm*n-to-be are quite conscious of their charm

Buck Kellough (:))
Bill Brabbin ('ll 
Bill Barton (5)

STEER RIDING.
Jack Moberly (3) _____
Buck Killough (5) . 
Gerald Derrick (4)
Terrell 1-awrence (4)
Bill Brabbin (4)

---------------- o—  —

.1, .lì,

51.20;

and well dressed look at they step out in identical Botany flannel 
liazers, striped in red and white. Very dashing and very masculine. 
June Harper * Bazaar suggests the blazers to be worn with summer 
poplin suits of white and regulation low wh Hood Rubber sneakers 
for scufflir.8 small feet.

79.17
7S.40
66.38
63.38 I

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wright, 

Trent, Friday, June 2s, 1940.
Boy, to Mr. and .Mrs. John Crane, 

Trent. Sunday, June 30, 1940.
61.63

Softball

Bo>. to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dix
on. R()UU‘ 2, Monday, July 1, 1940. 

---------------- o----------------

à
(Continued from Page One)

Stzth Girls vs. Merkel Girls; F 
If. bank vs. Stith.

On Monday night contenders are: 
Mootray vs. Noodle, F". & M. bank 
vs. Hodges, while Thursday night. 
J*hr 11. the following games are 
«■rtied; White Church Girls vs. Trent 
Girls. Trent vs. Stith.

The line scores follow:
Wkite C. Girls 03.S 100 0 9 12 10
Merkel Girls 555 317 x 26 19 3

Primer and McClain; Melton and 
Mathews.
Stith 300 240 5 14 13 6
Mootray 010 010 0 2 1 6;

Wool.spy and Berry; Deverle H ig-! 
jrina. G. T. Black and Barnett. i
Hodges 200 010 1 4 7 4 |
Mootray 000 000 1 1 2 1 '

Karl Hartline and Bristow. Rob
ert»; G. T. Black and Barnett.
Trent 0(K) 022 0 4 .5 7
Noodle 006 000 x 6 .7 6

Bishop and Othel Jones; Presley 
and Pa3me.

It IS reported that 22.5 per cent of 
the injuries and 3o.5 pier cent of the 
fatalities in traffic accidents during 
1939 were traced to exceeding the 
spieed Inrut.

o----------------
The first use anywhere of oil on 

streets or roads was at Corsicana.

White House Closed.
Washif^ton, July 4. — The White 

House will be closed to visitors from 
July 1 to September 15 to permit rC' 
pairs and extensive house cleaning, 
it wa.s announetd Saturday.

---------------- o----------------
Maclyavelli, whose name now de

scribes a typie of politics, told critics 
that if he taught princes to be ty
rants, he also taught the people to 
destroy tyrants.

----------- -o-------------

Mr. and Mr. Hubert Freeman and 
four children of Brawley, Calif., 
stoppled over here Thursday en route 
from California to Sherman for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith 
and son of Nordle. The Frt^emans 
were in the recent earthquake in Cal
ifornia.

Miss Imogene Hayes returned 
Wednesday of last week from an 
automobile trip to Florida. In the 
party were three other teachers from 
Odessa and seven states were visited 
on the tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats of 
Big Spring were week-end guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Diltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Calloway and 
family of Bartlesville, Okla., are this 
week’s guests of Mr. Calloway’s sister 
and brother-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley King. Norman King is al
so here from Port Arthur for a visit 
with his piarents.

Dick West, who accompanied Hom
er Easterwood on his return to Taft 
last week, has started to work in the 
editorial department of the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times for the summer. 
Dick is majoring in journalism a t ; 
Trinity university. j

Bobby Kniight of Amarillo visite<l 
last week witH his cousins, Bruce and 
Grady Knight. j

J. J. Rus.sell, a.ssociated with the I 
Sinclair-Prairie Oil company, with > 
headquarters at Wchita Falls, yisit- 
ed his mother, Mrs. J. J. Russell, last 
week-end. I

Mrs. Owen Robertson and daugh- | 
ter, Mona Madolyn, are visiting her; 
aunt, Mrs. F. M. Willett, of Fort 
Worth. The Robe?'tson.s moved the ¡ 
p.nst wt>ek into the J. F. Walker r«*nt j 
cottage. I

Mrs. T. I>. Grimes and daughter,! 
Tonimye Evelyn, were accompanied | 
by her mother, Mrs. G. J. Jones, on 
their return from a summer visit 
with her at Nevada, Texas.

Home from Abilene Chri.stian col
lege, where she is attending sumimer 
school. Miss CeVene Daniels has a.s 
her guest Miss Wjvonne Cook of 
Breckenridge,

Mr. and Mrs. ¿Vinston Policy have 
removed from Coleman to make Mer
kel their home, Winston btdng em
ployed by the Taylor Electric Co- 
Opierative, Inc.

Miss Pearl Mathews visited this 
week with her brother and sister- 
inJaw, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews, 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L,. T. Brown of Fort 
Worth were guests last week of .Mrs. 
W. E. Carr. Mrs. Brown is a niece 
of Mrs. Carr.

Miss Maurine Tipton left Satur-

J ' r
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A NATION CELEBRA

Surely, INDEPENDENCE DAY this yei 
more than ever before, brings a new an 
greater significance . . .  full of meaning foA 
every citizen of the UNITED STATES.

In a world gone mad, when thrones totter 
and nations crumble, fiercely we reaffirm our 
faith in the American way of life, liberty and 
the privilege of happiness. There can be no 
greater testimonial to Democracy than our 
great nation . . . the life of freedom, liberty 
and opportunity we live every day.

— The Old Reliable —

FARMERS‘ MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

day o* last week to join the Fre«i 
Ha.skett party at Dallas for a trip 
Ui the New York World’s Fair, with 
a stopover at Wa.shington, D. C., or 
the return trip.

Rex Myers, principal of the High 
school, return'd the first o f the week 
from a vacation, during which he 
drove a new Chevrolet fron^^int, 
Mich. He also visited with home 
folks at Meridian. The Myers have 
taken Mrs. Thornton’s apartment.

Mrs. J. D. Nutt left Tues<lay to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Rube Sezaions, 
at Wells, Texas. She was accom
panied by .Miss Nell Jennings, who 
will visit her mother at Pittsburg.

Returning from a visit with their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Imes, at Tul.sa, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom I-argent were ac
companied by their granddalughter, 
Carla I.ou, wh<»m they are now en
tertaining.

Mrs. S. A. Chenault arrived Fri
day from Houston to be the guest 
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Gamble. Other guesta 
in the Gamble home this week were 
Mrs. Gamble’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Sheppard and family, o f 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid and family 
were here Wednesday for a while, 
returning the sazne day to their home 
in Santa Anna.

Texas has the largest oil well and 
oil field so far drillod, in the world.

SPEa.\LS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUGAR (Pure Cane).. 10-lb, eloth bag 49c
SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. carton 29c

OUR PAPER AND SIX MAGAZINES
A T  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S

FOLGER’S COFFEE.. . . . . . . . 2-lb. can 50c
COR.N FLAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c

Team- -
LEAGUE STAVDI.VG.

W L Prt.
iio<1ges 6 1 .857
Noodle 4 1 .kOO
Trent • > 2 .600
M o o tra y - - 3 5 .375
Stith . . . .  1 4 .200
Fs *  M. ____________ _ 1 5 .167« --------------o-------------

Texa.s motorists consumed an av
erage o f 778 gallon» of gasolina per 
emg last year, or 46 gallons more than 
tba nalkmaj average of 732 gallons.

---------------- o----------------
Tke first use any»where of oil as 

foal for a loeomotive was in 1898 on 
»  tram operating between 0)niicana 
■■d Hillsboro.

• «  • • •
s

TELEPHONE THE • 
MAIL *

Tte Mail will be glad to * 
eaceree news of entertainmenU * 
•e ^Mtors in Merkel hoinea, * 
aa wed as other news itama of * 

naturo. If you haeo * 
ny, entertain friends or 

aatam from a trip ploaao tala- 
61 or 29. • 

a
a a a a

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE.... 2 lbs. 45c
FREE g r o c e r ie s  SATURDAY!

— A ni SHEI. BASKET FULL —
.M 1 0 .4 .M .-2 P .-M .-4 P .M .-6 P . M.

MMITE SWAN GRAPE JUICE.... Qt. 29c
MASON .lAR LIDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
VINEGAR (Pure Apple C ider). .  Gal. 25c

— Bring Your Jug —

Flour 48 lbs. ; 24 lbs. 6 9 c ^ ^
Bell Pepper . . Lb. i>c 
New Spuds 10 lbs. 18c

Lettuce ... 
Tomatoes

Head 5c 
... Lb. 5c

GROCERY
^ " M A R K E T

'rade at Carwn'a and Bank the Difference” 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 290

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ALL SEVEN  
FOR ONLY

Pathfinder
♦McCalTs Mairazine ----------
American Poultry Journal
National Live Stock Producer 
Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife ..
Progressive F an n er___ ________
The Merkel Mail --------------- -----

____  52 Issues
......  12 Issues
____ 12 Lssues
___  12 issues
____12 issues
___ 24 issues
___  52 issues

( ]  Check here for Woman’s Home Companion, 1 year, 
instead of McCall’s, 1 year.

Value— $4.50 
You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB s e v e n

■̂ Open Road (Boys) ----------------------  12 issues
McCall’s Magazine____________________12 is.sues
American Poultry Journal___ ______  12 issues
W()man’s Home Companion________  12 issues j
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W’ife _______ 12 issues '
Progressive Farmer ---------------   24 issues
rru as -1 I as ro • Value— $5.00The Merkel M a il----------------------------- 52 issues you Save $2.50
*Instead of Open Road (Boys), 1 year, send me: []  Woman’s World, 2 years; 
[]  Household Magazine, 2 years; [] Silver Screen, 1 year; []  Home Arta- 
Needlecraft, 2 years; [] Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year.

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a subscriber to ANY  
of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription will be extended. Mail or bring 
the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGA* 
ZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may aron 
have to withdraw this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Date.

Gentlemen :
Here is $------------------------------• Send me a year’s subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.
[ 1 FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB t 1 HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name ia 

T o w n _______

-Address 

-State ....
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DaiUey and 

her« viait*

1 SALE 
i  ̂ 2c hunc

--------- 'Tittle and
are here. They 

' I Mr«. C. R.

jUnt Sunday at
-V

\i

J

' i<

)R S.VLE—25 c
'efor4 ■
•

'.Vaude Stuart and his i^iind- 
t>ther have i^ne to San AnKelo to 

visit Claude’s uncle. They were ac
companied by Roy Stuart, who re
turned Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dinyle and 
children of Merkel spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
English.

Mr. and Mr«. Bruce Howell and 
son are vi«itinit Mr«. Lena Hodges 
near Buffalo Uap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Harrell and 
children of Dallas visited Mr. and 
Mr«. Herbert West last week.

Bill Hogue made a business trip 
to Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crain are the 
proud parents of a seven pound boy 
bom Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McLeo<l spent 
the past week-end in Lamesa.

Mrs. Winslow Beckham of Lamesa 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Cooper, of Abilene, where they took 
a Bible course. They were joined 
Sunday by Mr. Beckham and spent 
the day .with his mother, Mrs. C. T. 
Beckham of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hamner and 
children of Wink are here for a visit.

Mrs. Frank Allyn and Loui.se of 
Ctaco are hère.

Miss Wanda Clark of Fort Worth 
has been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Clark.

Uncle Coleman Whitfield, who has 
been Visiting his sister, Mrs. C. T. 
Beckham, has returned to his home 
in San Angelo.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Barbara Edwards was honored on 

her fourth birthday Saturday after
noon when her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Edwards, entertained approximately 
twenty-five guests in her home.

The house was very attractive, 
being decorated with pink and white 
gladioli and pink rosebuds. Also 
there were fiesta colored discs.

Favors twere pink and white 
baskets, and, to lend a patriotic air, 
small U. S. flags.

In the center of the table was the 
two-tiered angel food cake with four 
small pink candles. At each end of 
the table was a large pink and white 
candle.

A program was presented by Pa
tricia Ann Beasley, Baby Johnnie 
Wheeler, June and Joy Nalley, 
Peggy Titsworth, Joy Lansford and 
Cliffa Jean Estep. These little 
ladies were dressed in long dresses.

Assisting with the games were 
Avis Neal, Lets Rack and Mrs. Jessie 
Dudley.

During the evening Ladie Fred 
Crain played piano selections.

White angel food cake, pink and 
white brick ice cream and pink punch 
were served to the above mentioned 
and the following little guests: Bobby 
Owens, James Losiis W’ ilks, Bobbie 
Fortune, Tilda Lou Steen, Beatrice 
Winters, Sylvia June Taylor, Jerry 
Estep, Veneta Ann Quattlebaum, 
Jinwnie Winn, Robertus McRee, Sue 
McRee and Danny Poor.

DINSER GUESTS.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Danley and 

Mary Sue of Ranger were honored 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hughes Monday. The 
Danleys are here on a visit after 
having moa'ed from here to Ranger 
the first of this year.

Other guests were: A. N. Gordon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gordon and 
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Duncan 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mauldin.

CANDIDATES' RALLY.
A candidates* rally will be held 

July 11, 8:00 p. m., at Trent. Every
one is invited to attend and enjoy 
a nice program.

The spinning of glass began with 
the Venetians.

Believe ft or Not
Toe eaa aow
boy for $1.00 
eaoagli gsnu- 
in* t00% Mia- 
oral Ws l l s .  
Pa l o  Plat*» 
County, Texas. 
BAKERWELL 
dehydrated 

aliaersi water crystols to 
make 20 gallons No. 4 strong 
miBeral water. Why suffer 
from aches, ^ ina and nere- 
eosness eauled by acidity 
and constipation. BEWARE 
OP SUB8TITUTE& Cal l  
year local Drug. Depaitassat 
or Orocery Store er

IWe«e.Ta

QUEEN THEATRE 
CAU3SDAR

Last times Friday—Anna Neagle 
and Ray MlHand in "Irene," with Ro
land Young, May Robson and Billie 
Burke.

Saturday only—John Mack Brown 
in ‘ 'Oklah(*na Frontier;”  cartoon, 
serial and other shorts.

Saturday preview, S u n d a y  
matinee, Monday night — "Buck 
Benny Rides Again,”  with Jack 
Benny, Ellen Drew and Rochester; 
added, Mickey Mouse cartoon and 
News.

Tuesday-Wednesday — "Women in 
the War,”  with Wendie Barrie and 
Elsie Janis; selected short subject.

Thursday - Friday — “ Man Who 
Talked Too Much,” with George 
Brent and Virginia Bruce.

“ Buck Benny Rides Again”
It’s a hard riding, straight-shoot

ing, two-fisted Jack Benny, a mighty 
tough hombre, who appears in 
“ Buck Benny Rides Again,” the 
newest screen vehicle of the famous 
film and radio comedian, which 
Paramount will present at the Queep 
theatre Saturday preview, Sunday 
matinee and Monday night. Wild Bill 
Hickok and Billy the kid were ten- 
derfeet by comparison with the rip- 
snorting* buckaroo, the terror o f  the 
plains, the mad man of the west. 
Buck Benny of Bar None.

The story of this new benny pic
ture thrusts Jack, who hates fresh 
air, into the wide open spaces. He 
pretends to be a cattle rancher in 
order to make an impression on his 
best girl— played by Ellen Drew. To 
carry out the deception, he has to 
ride herd, although he fears horses 
the way a good man fears the devil. 
By bribing the cowhands to permit 
themselves to be mauled around by 
him, he gains a reputation as a sort 
of modern Wild Bill Hickok, but 
this elaborate deception is destroyed 
when he runs up against a real band 
of cattle rustlers and bandits. How 
Jack oSitwits them, and emerges a 
somewhat synthetic hero, but a hero 
newartheless, forms the basis for the 
rest of the story.

The story is, of course, a vehicle 
for the Benny line of gags and wise
cracks, the nifty dancing and scene- 
stealing of Rochester; Phil Harr<s 
and his orchestra, Andy Devine’s 
gratvel-throated humor, the acrobatics 
of the Abbott troupe and the lovely

charm of Miss Drew, to say nothing 
of the song hits of the team of Frank 
Doesser and Jasnes McHugh. Mark 
Sandrieh produced and directed the 
picture.

NEWMAN NEWS
Wednesday night, June 26, the 

County Home Demonstration club 
ladies of this community sponsored 
a candidates’ rally. Candidates pres
ent were Esco Walter and A. K. 
Doss of Abilene, T. M. Randolph, Jr., 
H. C. Denson, J. P. Everheart, Roy 
Formway, Charlie A. Jones, R. L  
(Bogue) Wilkins, Howard A. House, 
T. L. (Sell) Carter and Howard C. 
Davison of Fisher county and Owen 
Thomas of Anson.

A contest was held for prettiest 
man and ugliest woman in the crowd. 
Esco Walter of Abilene won a cake 
for being elected prettiest man, Mrs. 
Jones won a cake for being elected 
ugliest woman. She also won a larg
er cake for paying for the most 
“votes.

Esco Walter, A. K. Doss and son, 
A. K. Doss, Jr., made a short visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Fowler Wednesday evening. After 
leaving the Fowler home they visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Jones.

Mrs. Tindall is still with her 
daughter at Shamrock.

Mrs. Fannie Reeves has returned 
to her home from a visit with her 
daughters at Rotan.

Little Gary Horky, who ^as bitten 
by a rattlesnake late Thursday even
ing, is doing just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Dickerson and 
sons, Thelbert and Awale«, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Williams of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lesley and 
daughter, Darlene of Midland, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Lesley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Everyone is invited to attend sing
ing at the Bapti.st church next Sun
day night.

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to take this method to 

thank each and every one who in any 
way assisted us during the illness and 
death of our precious mother and 
grandmother, for the kind words and 
beautiful flowers for which we were 
so grateful.

May God bless you all is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas.
Billy Bob and Don.

Fuller Brothers and 
Sisters Hold Reunion

HAPPY HOURS

COMFOIT
• A K I R W iU
HEALTH K A N  

ROOM , MCAlSk 
KAIHS, MASSAGES 
FROM <35 A WEEK

\̂ f7ilna«s II J
y

BAKER HOTEL
Tba utecnoi» in todliWs» fof recreation and 

r«{uv«naHen. Other ewtttanding leetwre« 
include the fineet in tkatopewtic botiti with 
complete moiioge. luxurious occommodo' 
tieni. teoutlEui groundi wMi on eighth ntRe 
Min verondo. Outdoor octivitiei at their beil 
Dancing eoch Soturdov night on the RooL 

For SooMat WrSa to ihe ASanogar 
LOUIS OAMBREU

M I N E R A L  W E L L S ,

Abilene, July 4,—The Fuller fami
ly—three brothers and two sisters— 
will hold four reunions during the 
year 1940, second in the series hatr
ing taken place Sunday in the Abi
lene home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Fuller. Family meetings are held on 
the fifth 'Sundays o f the month. 
Having met in March, the families 
will meet again in September and 
December.

Dinner was served Sunday at a 
table decorated with daisies, glad
ioli and double day lilies from the 
Roy Fuller gardens. Games were 
played and an old-fashioned sing song 
was held.

Attending the reunion were the 
brothers, Roy C. Fuller, Ralph Ful
ler of Clyde, Drew Fuller, and their 
sisters, Mrs. L  A. Dudley of Merkel 
and Mrs. J. H. Rucker; Mrs. J. M. 
Rucker of Caps, J. H. Rucker and 
children, Joe Herman, Lucille, Ruth, 
Juanita, John Morris, James Lloyd, 
Harold Boyd and Melba Joyce; Mrs. 
Drew Fuller and son, Bailey Ray; 
Mrs. Della Bums, L. A. Dudley' and 
children, Doris Jean, Don Fuller and 
Dale; Mrs. Anna Cox of Westbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cox and children.

Cranford and Curtis, Mrs. Ralph 
Fuller and daughter, Margaret; 
Mrs. Roy Fuller's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Story, and the Roy Ful
lers’ ^ildren, Aletha Blanche, Roy 
Lee, John Frank and David, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rhodes.

Navy Orders 45 Warships.
Washington, July 4. — The navy 

Monday ordered construction of 46 
more warships, to cost a total of 
approximately $500,000,000.

C M .  P R E S LE Y 
J e w d o *

Watehes— Diamond»—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Tc

LET’S ELECT

E. A. (Gene) 
EARGROVE

“A  Taylor Countain for 
Over 39 Years”

Our Next

County Treasurer
a He is Qualified
• He is Deserving
• He Thinks It’s 

“Time to Change”
P. S. He Will APPRECIATB 
Your VOTE and INFLUENCB.

HOW FORD BUYERS

GET THE

'A ' B IT T E R  A U . R O U N D  P E R F O R M A N C E I
With the mtlj low-priced “ 8” . . .  the car that 
swept *U Arst four winoiag places in the 3700> 
mile Argeotioe Grand Prize Road Race! Eniof 
a Ane-car engine! Gtt m P td  V-9f

Í

i r  M OST R E A R .S E A T  K N E E - R O O M  I
Ford owners this year get more room at this 

point than the other low-priced cars have! And 
Ford total inside body length is greater than 

many higher-priced cars! Cet m Ford VS!

i r  BEST O P E B A T I N G  E C O N O M Y I
The 85 h.p. Ford V-8 gave most miles per 
gallon o f  mil standard-equipped cars at iu  price 
in the official, impartial. Gilmore-Yosemite test 
this year! Ford owners are reporting no oil 
added between regular changes! Get a Ford VSl'

i f  EASIEST O N  L O N G  T R IP S I
Y ou get a soft, steady, hig êmr ride! Shift 

gears with the fine-car type Angertip shift! En
joy the only Jail Torque-Tube Drive at low 
pr i ce . . .  the only serai-centrifugal clutch! Get 
there quick and get there easy. Get a Ford V S !

i f  I I 6 6 E S T  h a k e s ;  M O S T  E Q U I P M E N T !
Ford hydraulic brakes are the biggest ever 
used on a low-price car! And when you check 
equipment included in the price, you And more 
in a Ford, at no extra cost! Get top value!
Get a Ford V S !

IJAVE you diacovered what a fresif car 
^  this 1844 Ford ia? Different from 
.̂ny previous Ford...different from any 

'ether low-price car! Thouaands call it 
the ffncct car low price ever bought! 
Before you decide on your new car . . .  
drive this one! Learn what’a happened 
in low-price value for this year! See 
a Ford Dealer and tore money! n u N ■■ - ^

FOR A l E T T I R  CAR.  AND A BETTfR TRAOf  SIR

MERKEL MOTOR C0MPAN.Y
MERKEL, TEXAS
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BLAIR ITEMS
Tht fine rains that have fallen 

tlua week have been a blessing. Cot* 
ton and feed have advanced to the 
point a-here it seems certain they 
are to make fair crops. The feed is 
auMured and cotton is just getting 
o ff  to a good start. The moisture 
■rill carry it along for a good while. 
Gardens and pastures have been 
Itelped immeasurably. Some com
bines and threshers have been op
erating for some time.

The Epworth League met Sunday 
night with Miss Joy Loan president 
and Wallace Doan, group leader. 
Those on the program were* Buddy 
Derington, Desmond Doan, J. D. 
Sandu.sky, Sammie Doan, and a 
(|uartette by Desmond Doan, J. D. 
Sandusky. Buddy Derington and 
Anna Clara Doan, Miss Nell Scogin 
WU.S song leader, with Miss San
dusky at the piano. Several new 
menitars w-ere present.

John Mack Grant has rtdurned 
borne after a two weeks’ stay in .Abi
lene.

Mai y Jean Weaks of Morton, Tex
as. arrived Saturday to spend the 
week with Fannie l»u  Jackson.

S. P. -Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. McRae and Thomas Anthony 
from Post spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Jackson. Mrs. 
McRae is remaining a few days to 
help care for her and Mrs. Jackson’s 
mother, Mrs. Anthony, who is ill in 
the Jackson home.

The W. M. U. ladies met Tuesday 
with the following members present: 
Mesdames Carl Doan. H. H. Bishop, 
Pat .Addison, Jim Campbell, J. D. 
Sandusky. Hugh Campbell, Misses 
Novis Whiteaker, Otilla Doan and 
Ma xine Doan. .A sunshine bag of love
ly and useful gifts was presented to 
a sick lady.

Mesdames H. H. Bishop, J. D. 
Sandusky and Hugh Campbedl and 
Miss No%ns Whiteaker visited Miss 
Da Mae Hughes Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton and 
daughter, Patsy .Ann. made a busi- 
nes-s trip to Clyde Friday.

Verne Opal and Bertha Mae 
Moore have returned home after a 
two weeks’ stay with their grand
parents at Munday.

Miss Noma Neighbors of King 
county was down looking after her 
property one day the past week.

Kenneth McLeary, who has been 
wiaiting his mother, Mrs. Jim Camp
bell for a month, left Wednesday for 
his post at San Diego. Calif.

Ma.ster Billie Jackson has return
ed home after ten days’ visit with 
relatives at Post.

Miss Sophia Howard of Abilene 
and Mrs. Ed Sherman of Trent spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell.

---------------- o— -----------

Methodist Church at 
Nubia BcRTins Revival

A revival meeting will b«*gin Fri
day, July 6, at the Nubia Methodist 
church, to continue through Sunday, 
July 14.

Se^'ices will be conducted by Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, pa.stor of the 
Methodist church at Baird.

“ A hearty welcom^ i.s extended to 
every one and your help and pray
ers are desired in these .services,” it 
is announced by Rev. J. B. Stewart, 
the pastor.

All-Aaericiii *Üirri«s Ball" lor Sadler
phur produced in Texas is exported 
to other states.

“ Any sales tax passed,”  Sadler 
said, “would be paid in its entirety 
by Texans. It would tax the poor, 
because the rich could buy their 
necessities outside of the state and 
would therefore not come under a 
sales tax, I am opposed to putting 
any further tax burdens on the little 
man of Texas, but believe it is high 
time big business started paying its 
share of our taxes.”

•Jarrin’ John Kimbrough, .All- 
American powerhouse from Texas 
A. & M. college, and his brother. 
Jack, will buck the political line 
in the governor’s race for Jerry 
Sadler, Hickory Grove’s entry for 
this o f f i c e .  The Kimbrough 
brothers will travel with Sadler 
in his swing around the state

“ as the avowed foe of a sales 
tax in any form, whether it is 
called transaction, gross receipts, 
or what-not.” Sadler is running 
for governor on a platform to 
pay old age pensions and other 
social security obligations with 
increa.sed taxes on oil, gas and 
sulphur.

Sadler Avowed Î oe of 
Sales Tax in Any Form
•Austin, July 4.—As an avowed foe 

of a sales tax in any form, Jerry 
Sadler, youthful candidate, is making 
the race for gorvernor of Texas on a 
platform to pay old agre pensions and 
other social security obligations of 
the state with additional taxes on oil, 
gas and sulphur.

Sadler would meet the teachers’ 
retirement fund with reforms in the 
present franchise tax laws, and has 
called attention to the fact that there 
are billion dollar corporations now- 
doing tki.siness in Texas and only 
paying $10 annually in franchise 
taxes. Teachers of Texa.s have al
ready paid more than 16,000,000 in 
to this fund to the state, which is

OBITUARY
MRS. EMMA B. TAYLOR.

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
B. Taylor, 79, who died at Big 
Spring on June 24, were held from 
the Baptist church at Baird the fol
lowing day. She was buried beside 
the grave of her husband, J. W. 
Taylor, who died in 1926.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
Joe Mayes, former pastor of the 
Baird Baptist church, assisted by 
Lester Parker, supply minister of the 
Church of Christ, Big Spring, and 
Rev. D. G. Reid, pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist church, Abilene.

Pallbearers were M. L. Douglas, 
Odie Jones, V. L. Merritt, Audvee 
Jerden, O. C. Taylor and Mr. Nalley, 
Big Spring.

Born Emma B. Roan on Jan. 6, 
1861, to John and Jenny Roan, Co
lumbia, Tenn., she moved with her 
parents, to Texas in 1878, settling at 
Ladonia, Fannin county.

She was married to John Wesley 
Taylor at Greenville on Jan. 22, 
1881. To this union were born ten

children, nine of whom survive.
‘'Mother” Taylor, as she was fa

miliarly called, was a devoted moth
er, a faithful and ardent member of 
the Church of Christ 62 years, and 
she was loved by all who knew her.

For several years Mrs. Taylor 
made her home writh a daughter, 
Mrs. 0. R. Douglas, of Union Ridge. 
She passed aw-ay at Big Spring while 
visiting another daughter, Mrs. R. 
Elder.

Daughters surviving are: Mrs. C. 
H. Jerden, Morton; .Mrs. Elder; Mrs. 
F, H. Williams, Tucson, Ariz.; Mrs. 
L. A. Jerden, Longview; Mrs. S. G.

Green, Terrell; 
Mrs. J. W. Deij^ 
C. D. Taylor,, 
Taylor, Fort •* 

Two sister 
Lamesa, an 
Commerce; L 
Commerce, 
and 21 great-gn 
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Texas product ..—le*-. 
as much oil in i939 as Ch< 
second largrest producing stated

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

PROFESSIONAL
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Line Company

FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Iiusuraace Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125^2 Pine St. Abilene, Tezaa

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeasor to

G. W. JOHNSON
INSURANCE— NOTARY PUBLIC 

Next door to Eli Caaa and Son 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texaa

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEW S
and

Merkel Mafl
Both Papers Now One Year

$1.50

supposed to match dollar for dollar 
and has paid nothing.

Sadler has called attention of the 
people to the fact that Governor 
O’Daniel’s transaction tax bill, which 
he advocates in seeking re-election is 
a sales tax which would tax poverty 
in Texas from 6 to 14 per cent for 
each loaf of bread bought, each 
gingham dress, overalls, work shoes, 
or would tax any kind o f a transac
tion made in the entire state.

Sadler’s proposal of taxing oil, gas 
and sulphur to pay these state obli
gations would put the tax burden 
“ on those most able to pay.”  His 
slogan is “ Tax the mouths of the 
wells and not the mouths of the peo
ple.” He has shown that by taxing 
oil, gas and sulphur that the people 
of Texas would only be paying 20 
per cent of these taxes, as more than 
80 per cent of all oil, gas and sul-

Just say you saw it in The Mail.

LUMBER
- F O R  S A L E -

S. P. A. GRADE MARKED 
No. 2 — 2x4’s and 2x6’s

NEW STOCK

— At —

ESCO WALTER
HE HAS SERVED:

Two Terms as Justice of the Peace | 
Three Terms as County Attorney j 

For Three Terras He Has Assisted 
the District Attorneys of the 104th 
and 42nd Districts in Taylor County

Q ualified By E xperience 
He Denerven a Prom otion  i

VOTE FOR !
E S C O  W A L T E R

for 1

District Attorney
104tb Diatrkt 

Fisher —  Jones —  Taylor 
Counties

CHEAP PRICE
(STORED IN MERKEL)

SEE

DOYLE NUTT
— At —

BEN FRANKUN s t o r e
MERKEL TEXAS

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASieNS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

ROY C. FILLER
Candidate for

County Treasurer

I trust that my record 
as a private citizen 
and public official will 
merit your continued 
confidence.

keep
it

A m erican

Th e  European war has re-awakened Americans to the 
truth o f the saying, "Eternal vigilance is the price o f 
liberty."

Our liberty is not immediately threatened. But it may be 
if we do not prepare to defend it from any possible attack. 
Such preparation is an effort in which everyone can share.

We favor adequate preparedness for national defense. 
This country’s natural position gives us a great measure o f 
security against threats from abroad. With careful prepara
tion we can strengthen that position until no nation would 
dare attack us.

National defense is not only a matter o f men, airplanes, 
battleships and guns. It also requires us to strengthen our 
American institutions, which are the very things we wish 
to protect and preserve. They must be preserved. It would 
be a bitter and ironic victory if, in order to defeat an 
enemy, we sidetracked the system o f free enterprise and the 
personal liberties which distinguish the American way o f  
life from the tyrannies o f Europe and Asia.

Let’s kjeep this country American. Government experts 
and civilian authorities are studying how to provide for our 
actual defense and each citizen’s part in it. Meanwhile, the 
rest o f us can help by doing our work, whatever it is, as 
well as we can.

That is what all the people o f this company intend to do. 
Together with other electric companies, we have built a 
system capable o f supplying the nation with 
electric service in any emergency. This system 
will be maintained and strengthened and we 
will continue our day-to-day effort to provide 
the dependable electric service that makes the 
United States a better place to live.

M^stlexas Utilities Compart))
INVITI A VISITOI TO WIST TIXAS . . .  **T*« Load •# Opportamify’

/
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1 SALF 
2c ^ n c

>0 bundles
« Hiffirins-

(food

)R SALE—25 t .  30 head of nic« 
'eford cattle; will, have them up 
V 16. A. W. Hunter, Route 4, Mer- 
. Te-^s.

NICE SHETLAND pony for sale or 
trade. Grable Motor Company.

W ANTED

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME — Make 
some real money this summer and 
fall; we want a salesman in Merkel; 
liberal commission; old line, le^al re
serve, safe, sound, dependable in
surance. Write or see W. Homer 
Shanks, General Agent, Abilene.

WE ARE TRYING to establish an in
fertile egg market. Please do not 
stamp little and dirty eggs, as it will 
ruin the grade; we pay cash for 
cream, eggs and chickens. Joe Stalls 
in rear Campbell’s grocery and mar
ket.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Tuesday, June 25, 100 lb. 
sack cane seed, between town and 
Buck Moore’s. Notify Jim Perry, 
Route 4, Merkel, Texas.

LOST— White shoat between White 
Church and Paine place on Trent 
road. Notify J. E. Farmer, Route 4, 
Merkel, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You * are hereby commanded to 
summon E. F. Carper by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd district court of 
Taylor county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1940, the same being 
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 1940, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 
June, A. D. 1940, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said court No. 
12,143-A, wherein Violet Carper is 
plaintiff, and E. F. Carper is de
fendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Suit for divorce on the
ground that the defendant was guilty 
of cruel treatment and outrages to
ward the plaintiff of such a nature 
as to produce mental distress to such 
an extent as to impair the health 
of the plaintiff and all of such na
ture as to render their living together 
insupportable; and plaintiff requests 
that her maiden name be restored.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on this 7th day of June, A. D. 
1940.

ROY SKAGGS. Clerk 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Taylor county— Greeting:

You armhereby commanded to sum
mon Louetta Head, A. S. Head, Carl 
Head (or Carroll Head), Vina Hen
derson, and the heirs, assignees, de
visees and legal representatives of 
Ix>uetta Head. A. S. Head, Carl Head 
(or Carroll Head), and Vina Hen
derson; Dewey B. Henderson; Pat 
Henderson, James Henderson, Motelle 
Henderson, minora, and E. C. Scar
borough, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 42nd district court of Taylor 
county, to bo bolden at the court 
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1940, the same being the 2nd day 
o f September, A. D. 1940, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 11th day of June, 
AI D. 1940, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 12.145-A, 
wherein Clayton Luaby is plaintiff, 
and Louetta Head, A. 8. Head, Carl 
Head (or Carroll Head), Vina Hen
derson, and the heirs, assignees, de
visees and legal representatives of 
Louetta Head, A S. Head, Carl Head

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POim CAL

(Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Cononissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

H. B. (Hob) ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
W. R. (Bill) SUMPTER. 
BUSTER HORTON.
L. A. (Lem) DUDLEY.
W. R. COX.
D. J. (Dave) ANDERSON.
C. R. (Rufe) TITTLE.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
Jsnes County;

T. A. TUCKER.
For Constable, Precinct No. 6, Tay
lor County;

C. K. RUSSELL.
P. F. WEST.
BERT MELTON.
J. L. WINTER.
T. C. (Tom) JINKENS.

For Sheriff, Taylor County:
W. E. (Elmer) LOWE.
SID H. McADAMS (Re-election). 
W. T. McQUARY.

For County Judge, Jones County: 
GILBERT SMITH.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6:

N. D. COBB (Re-election).
For County Clerk:

R. E. (Rex) DILLARD.
VIVIAN FRYAR (Re-election.)
C. L. DARDEN.

For District Judge, 104th Judicial 
District:

OWEN THOMAS.
For District Clerk:

ROY SKAGGS (Re-election.)
For Congress (17th District):

OTIS MILLER.
THOMAS L. BLANTON.
.SAM RU.SSELL.
C. L  (Clyde) GARRETT. 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

BRYAN BRADBURY.
THEO ASH.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
C. O. (PAT) PATTERSON 

(Re-election.)
R. S. (Bob) WALKER.

For State I>>gislature:
JOE HUMPHREY.

For County Judge:
CARL P. HULSEY (Re-election.)

If you have lost or found any
thing. want to buy or sell anything, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mai^ want ad column. They read it.

Texas produced nearly one-fourth 
of all the petroleum produced in the 
entire world last year.

---------------- o
New oil and gas wells completed 

in Texas declined from 144275 in 1937 
to 9.325 in 1939.

(or Carroll Head) and Vina Hender
son; Detwey B. Henderson; Pat Hen
derson, James Henderson, Moxelle 
Henderson, minors, Lucille or Lou E. 
Scarborough, Harold Scarborough, E. 
C. Scarborough and Texas Bitulithic 
Company, are defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintifPs cause of ac
tion, being as follows; That on or 
about the 29th day of March, A. D. 
1940, the plaintiff was lawfully seiz
ed and possessed of the following 
described lands and premises in Tay
lor County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple title 
thereto, said land described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot 13 Block C o f Henry James 
Subdivision Block 187 known as 
Sunny Side Addition to the City of 
Abilene. Texas, located in Taylor 
County, Texas, according to the map 
of said addition now of record in the 
county clerk’s office of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, specific reference to which 
is here made. That on the day and 
year last a f o r e s a i d  defendants 
unlawfully e n t e r e d  upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof to his 
damage in the sum of $5,000.00. That 
the reasonable annual rental value of 
said lands and premises is $1,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion in terms of law and upon final 
hearing hereof plaintiff have judg
ment for title and posse.ssion of said 
lands and premises; that writ of 
restitution issue and for cos^s of 
court, and for such other relief in 
law and in equity to which he may 
be entitled for all of which he wtll 
ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene. Tex
as, on this 12th day o f June. A. D. 
1940.

Roy Skaggs, Clerk. 
District Court. Taylor County, Texas.

By Penn Gilbreth, Deputy.

Railroad» SuK£:eHt 
Ways to Improve 

Board Procedure
Washington, July 4.— Present pro

cedure of the National Railroad Ad
justment board results in decisions 
requiring railroads to pay for vrork 
not done, and to pay more than once 
for much work that is done, the at
torney general’s committee on ad
ministrative procedure was told re
cently by John Dickson, general so
licitor of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
presenting a statement on behalf of 
all the railroads. Rulings of the 
board have reduced transportation 
efficiency, Mr. Dickinson said, and 
handicapped railroads in rendering 
service and meeting competition.

To the attorney general’s commit
tee now engaged in a study of vari
ous public administrative bodies the 
railroads o f f e r e d  seven specific 
recommendations for improved pro
cedure of the National Railroad Ad
justment board created in 1934. The 
funertion of this board is to inter
pret and apply various working 
agreements between different rail
roads and classes of employees, of 
which there are now more than 4,000 
on record.

The present procedure, the rail
roads declared, has resulted in “ de
cisions so unjust and inequitable’’ that 
the employees “ have procured com
pliance with them by repudiating the 
process of enforcement prescribed by 
the law it-self, and by substituting 
therefor the strike-vote and its threat 
of tran.sportation tie-up.’’ ,

“ The very unwillingness of the 
railroad labor unions to follow the 
statutory procedure by permitting 
the important decisions of the board 
to be enforced by court action, rath
er than by threat of strike, is an 
implied recognition t h a t  m a n y  
awards will not stand the test of 
judicial scrutiny,’ ’ the railroads ad
ded.

Among examples of such inter
pretations of rules and working 
agréments referred to in the state
ment were cases in which railroads 
were required to pay as much as 
four days’ pay for one day’s work, or 
to pay yard crews back pay at the 
rate of twenty hours for each eight 
hours on duty, because the crew was

JERRY SADLER
60VERN0B

Tax fh» mouthi 
of fho we/fs and 
nat tho mouths 

of fho people.

TONE IN
RADIO PROGRAMS: WOAI. San An- 
Ionio: KPRC, Houston; WFAA, Dal
las; WRAP, Fort Worth, and KGNC, 
Amarillo. Wsdassdav. 9:00 to 9 ;X  
P. M.; SatordoT. I2:IS to 12:X P. )*. 
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Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Texas

called thirty minutes before the 
starting hour. In other cases, it was 
declared that “ arbitrary penalties 
and unearned overtime’’ had to be 
paid for periods of time running back 
from five to fifteen years, because 
of decisions due to “ technicalities and 
artificial reasoning.” It was said, 
also, that because of varying awards 
in favor of different classes of em
ployees, railroads, could be called 
upon to pay one set of employees 
for not doing work which another 
aet of employees was paid for per
forming.

The railroad pointed out that in 
a major proportion of the “ discip
line cases”  decided, the board had in 
effect “ substituted its judgment for 
that of the carrier as to what is 
necessary to protect the safety of its 
operation.”

The railroads recommended that 
rules and procedure of the adjust
ment board should be changed so as 
to require full statements of the case 
in submissions to the bosrd, with sn 
opportunity for reply by the other 
party; to set a reasonable time limit 
to claims for back pay; to permit 
parties to a case to be heard by the 
referee making the decision; to allow 
the evidence presented to be pre
served ; and to require that opinions 
giving the ba.sis and reasoiiing of 
awards be published. Provisions to 
permit judicial review of board de
cisions were also recommended.

“ Peace in the railroad industry, 
repeatedly threatened by labor, is 
not due to the adju.stment board sys
tem as now administered,”  Mr. Dick- 
in.son said. “ There were no strikes of 
con.sequence on the railroads o f the 
United States during the twelve 
years preceding the establishment of

the adjustment board. That there 
have been none since is true because 
the carrier! have, up to the present, 
yielded their rights rather than to 
subject the public, themselves and 
their employees to the inconvenience 
and financial loss of a threatened 
tie-up of transportation.”

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. D. M. Hill was notified by 

telegram Tuesday that her slater, 
Mrs. T. V. RandMph, o f Hement, 
Calif., had died that morning at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. Randolph was well 
known here and her many friends 
will regret to learn of her death.

son that the 1940 Ford deliua 
stolen Sunday night, June 23, 
wrecked and abandoned the folio 
Wednesday near Shenroan. It was 
ported two man were in the ear ■$ 
the time H was wrecked and an e f 
fort la being made to locate a 
year-old Houston youth whose driw> 
er’a license was found in the smaalte 
ed car.

Among those attending the Pecos 
rodeo from here were T. C. Jinkens, 
Jim Cook. T. C. Jinkens, Jr., J. L. 
Cook, Lewis Cook, Homer Laney, 
Howard Laney, wife and daughter, 
and also included in the Merkel 
party was Lloyd Jinkens from Fort 
Worth, who is furnishing the stock 
of steers and horses for the show.

Miss Lucille Allen, girls and boys’ 
councillor of Dallas, was here Tues
day in the interest of Trinity uni
versity, of which she is a graduate.

With the completion of the con
crete and native stone bridge over 
the railroad ditch at the ‘ crossing 
ea.st of Oak street, that crossing was 
opened to traffic Tuesday. A twin 
bridge, on the street leading to the 
school buildings, was completed sev
eral weeks ago. Both bridges were 
con.stnicted as a NYA project.

The National Auto Theft bureau 
reported to Manager Owen Robert-

Frlends have missed Miss Ha 
Heeter sines Sunday when she 
the misfortune to stick a needle Im 
her left foot, as she has been 
fined most of the time to her 
from the effects of the Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Henslee haua 
received word of the death of Unde 
Ben Warren on June 26 on the plaina. 
His body was shipped to Winters for 
burial. “ Uncle Ben’« was no kin te 
the Henslees but was a very dear 
friend and had made his home witk 
the Henslees several tintes. He waa 
79 years old.

John 8. Hughes has purchased 
two lota across frosn the A. T. Shei^ 
pard home and plana to move hia 
home place closer into town to occupy 
one of the lots. The cottage near hia 
home place, occupied by Wright Disk- 
man, has already been moved, with 
the household goods remaining ia 
tact during the process of muvinc. 

- o  — ----
MAGAZINE 8UBSCRIPTION8.
We will appreciate the privilege o f 

sending in your subscription to tba 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of* 
fer. See us before you renew.

SPECIALS
for FRIDAY-SATURDAY

JULY 5th and 6th

i RED£> 
, WH IT E ,
\  B R A N D  /

FOODS

ORANGES.. . . . . . . Doz. 27c
LEMONS.. . . . . . . . Doz. 19c

GRAPES (Seedless) Lb. 10c 
LEHUCE... . . . 1.. 2 for 9c

GRISCO AOdk
3 lb s .. . . . . . . . . H Î I Ü

BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING O C a  
4-lb. carton...  u u C

RED & WHITE ‘

C O F F E E 1 Salad W afers.... 1 lb. 17c
RED &' WHITE

M eal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. 18c
RED & WHITE 7 BARS

LAUNDRY
SOAP f c O C

OXYDOL I Q a25c-vsize 1 w U
t

BLU-KFOSS

Toilet Tissue... 4 rolls 25c»
PURE CANE

Sugar.. 10-lb. cloth bag 49c
SUN-SPUN

SAIAD
D R E S S IN C ,Q t.O C C

RED & WHI’TE

CATSUP I C i .
14-oz. bottle .... 1 w U

Pink Salmon.. M b. can 15c
SLICED OR CRUSHED

Pineapple.. 3 No. 1 cans 25c
STANDARD

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 c a n s V

RED a  WHITE

CORN 9 C | .
2 No. 2 cans. . . . f c V w

RED M WHITE

FLOUR 6 lb. bag ____29c 24 lb. b a g  ...... 83c
12 lb. b a g  ....... 49c 48 lb. b a g ------- $1.49

RËD a  W HITE RED a  WHITE

Grape Juke O A « Tomato Juice '  A C a
Quart... . . . . . . . . :. . . « C 3 No. 1 cans........ £ 3 u

SUCED BACON 
WEINERS. ..
PICNIC HAM

MARKET SPECIALS
. Lb. 29c I CHEESE .... . . . . . Lb. 25c
Lb. 19c I OLEO  . . . . . . .... Lb. 15c

_______ Lb. 19c3 to 5 Lb. 
Site -

WEST COMPANY’, Merkel A. W. WOOD. Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MEXC. CO.^titIi

alwIfifVWh-’-

%
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T. K. L. C l.ASr l.l SCHICOS'.
Thf home of Mrs. Tw'j’man Collins 

wa.s the settinti for a I'arty lunche<'n 
Wednesday when six members of the 
T. E. L. Sunday S<-hool cla.ss, of the 
First Baptist chtirch. whose birth
days occur in this month, celebrates!, 
nammtr Mrs, J. S. Swann the honor 
juest. Others whose birthdays were 
iriwn a toast were Mesdames Luin 
Gilbreath, W R. Sumpter, R. 
Booth, Everett Kin« and Mrs. Col
lins. Mrs. Swann was presented a 
lovely va.se filltsri with cut flowers 
as a token of love from the class.

At one o’clock a covered-dish 
luncheon of summer viands was serv
ed and the reifular class meetinir was 
held in the afternoon. Those present 
were Rev. and Mrs. Coofier Waters, 
Mesdames Earl Teajrue, John Mans
field, John Walker, W. B. Stevens, 
W. J. Lartrent, Jinks Winter, Lum 
Gilbreath, Everett Kinjr, R.
Booth, W. R. Sumpter, Clyde Deav- 
ers, W Ford, Collins and Mjss 
Mae Lassiter.

irO.W.4.V5 MlSSIOXAJtY  
SOCIETY.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
o f Grace Presb\terian church met 
Monday afternoon, July 1, at the 
church, with Mrs. Jim West as lead
er for the priifram on “ Rapid 
Chanifes in Town and Country, 
Stressintf Christian Eievelopinent.’’ 

The proirram was as follows; 
aonK. “ More .\bout Jesus;’’ Scripture 
lesson, Ephesians 4, leader; prayer, 
liiader; devotional on “ Stewardship,” 
Mrs. E>elma Compton; favorite Scrip
tures. all members; “ The Rural 
Church,” .Mrs. Jim West; “ Inter- 
Mountain .\rea” (.Vlormor Work), 
Mrs. R. .4. Walker; “ New America 
Today.” Mrs. John West; “ Move 
On! Move On!” by Edith I-«iwr>',

.Mrs. W, M. Elliott. The meetinjf clos
ed with prayer for the retired mis
sionaries.

The next meetinir of the society 
will be for Bible study and social 
at the home of Mrs. Henry West on 
July 15.

FISH-FRY.
The inclement weather did not 

dampen the spirits of members of 
the Jolly Neighbors club on last Fri
day evening when their fish-fry had 
to be moved into town. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Gaither opened their home 
and an especially merry evening was 
spent indoors. .\ sumptuous picnic 
supper w'as served to the hosts and 
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Gaither, Mr. 
and Mrs. .\ndy Shou.«e and Herbert 
Patterson, and the following mam- 
bers, Messrs, and Mesdames John 
Grable, Johnny Cox, Raymond Fer
guson, Miss Christine Collins and C. 
J. Glover.

RURAL SOCIETY ïiT The
r .v /o .v  R m cE  c u  n.

“ Foot! for Thought’' was the topic j 
discusser! by the I’ nion Ridge Home 
Demonstration club in the home of 
Mrs. Chester Bond on Friday, June 
28. Di.sea.ses of the brsly were dis
cussed at length by Mrs. W. C.
Miss Mabel McRi“e, Mrs. Denzel Cox 
and Mrs. Woodrow Patton.

Plans were made concerning Mrs. 
O. E. Harwell’s attendance to the 
& M. Short Course. Mrs. J. E. Jaynes 
was welcomed as a new member.

Ref reshmients were served to Mes
dames Lee Tipton, Kenneth Pee, 
Woodrow Patton, O. E. Hai-well, 
Denzel Cox, W. C. Lee, J. H. Clark, 
S. O. Patton, M. L. Dmiglas, Clem 
Watts, Burly Bond, J. E. Jaynes and 
Weldon McAninch; Misses Mabel 
McRee, La Verne Douglas and La 
Verne Harwell and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
M. L. Douglas on July 12 at 3 p. m.

C h u rc h e s

Lions Club

NAIL MAGIC
I.s truly yours . . . nails 
with that c o m e  hither 
glamour . . . now pos.sible 
with our new BeautiaJor 
. . . the electrical manicure 
aid you’ve heard so much 
of lately. -

Special Introductory Offer 
THREE .MANICURES
for . -  . $1.00

Drop in Soon!

ORCHID BEAUTY 
SHOP

PHONE IH

(Continued from Page One) 
Robinson, with Gay West at the piano. 
Only guest present was Harry Bul
lock.

ST A Sn iN C  COMMITTEES.

Incoming President G r a y  an
nounced the appointment of the fol
lowing standing committees;

Membership; Owen Robertson, 
chairman; W. .\. Stockbridge, Hu
bert L. Turner.

.Attendance: Clyde Bartlett, chair
man; Byers Petty, Frank Breaux.

Finance; W. O. Boney, chairman; 
C. F. Curb. W. M. Elliott.

Program; Nathan Wood, chair
man; Connor Robinson. John Grable.

Lions education; Rev. John H. 
Crow, chairman; S. D. Gamble.

Constitution: S. M. Hunter, chair
man; J. D. Nutt. Elmo Collins.

C i v i c  improvements - community 
bettermiiit— H. C. West, chairman; 
Booth Warren, A. J. Canon, P. H. 
Douglas.

Publicity—C. J. Glover, chairman: 
Meyer Mellinger.

Conventions; Dee Grimes, chair- 
onan; E. Y. Bailey, Bert Melton, 
Claude Perry.

Sports; SUnley King, chairman; 
Nolan Palmer, Byron Patterson.

Boys’ and girls’ work: E. O. Car- 
son, chairman: A. A. McGehee, N, 
T. Hodge.

Public health: Dr. Urban Zehn- 
pfennig, chairman; Dr. W. T. Sadler, 
A. T. Sheppard.

Education— rural schools: Dr. Leo 
Zehnpfennig, chairman; Wrenn Dur
ham. Milton Case.

Saftey; F. M. Simpson, chairman; 
Hoyle Lemens, Ray Wilson.

Song leader; Nathan Wood.
Club sweetheart. Gay West. 

------------ —o--------------—
On Draughon Honor Roll.

Miss Joyce Hayes, who has been 
attending Draughon’s Business col
lege of Abilene for the past several 
months, was one of the twenty-four 
highe.st ranking indents whose 
names appeared on the honor roll of 
the college for the past term. 

---------------- o----------------
Just say you saw it in The Mail.

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
— COOLED H '/r /f  WASHED AIR

$S LAST TIMES FRIDAY
75 REASONS W HY YOU SHOULD SEE

“ I R E N P r

SATURDAY — One Day Only!
JOHN MACK BROWN in

“OKLAHOMA FRONTIER“
Added: f'artoon, Serial and Other Short.s

C l T\rn A V  2  p .  M .  t o  6  p .  M .1 BOX OFFICE CI/JSES 4:15 

Sat. Preview 11:30 P. M. — Monday Night 
“BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN“

JACK BENNY —  ELLEN DREW —  RiK'HESTER
Added: Mickey Mouse Cartoon and News

l A c  TUES.-WED.—Bargain Nites
.1. Vf (No Tax) 15

“WOMEN IN THE WAR“
W ENDIE BARRIE —  E liilE  JANIS

Selected Short Subject

$$ Thursday-Friday, July 11-12 $$|
“MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH”

GEORGE BRENT —  VIRGINIA BRUCE

P U ’ E F O .W E T  C U  B.
iMrs. T. J. Neill was hostess to the 

Bluebonnet club on Tuesday after
noon of last week in the home of Mrs. 
B. H. Riney. The program on 
venereal diseases was given by sev
eral members. The club decided to 
have a “ bingo” stand at the Butman 
picnic.

Refreshments were ser\’ed to Mes
dames Roy Hunter, Don Riney, G. 
L. Anderson. R. Toombs, B. H. 
Riney, Walter Hunter, W. C. Per
kins, W. H. Ensminger, Ben But
man, R. D. Hunter, E. J. Patterson, 
Dawel McLean; the following visi
tors. Mrs. Mary Stewart, Mrs. W. T. 
Perry, Betty Jo and Becky Nan Sey
more and the hostess.

COMPERE CLUB.
The Compere Home Demonstra

tion club met Thursday, June ?T, in 
the home of Mrs. Ben .\dkins, with 
the following members present: Mes
dames Ray, Adkins, Marshall and 
Johnson and Emily Newman; visit
ors. Mrs. Chancey and Mrs. Smith, 
Martha Ann Ray, Joe Ray, Wanda 
Joyce Smith and Cayron Kaye 
Chancey. Miss Gladys Maitin could 
not come on account of mattress 
work.

Mrs. Adkins served iced tea, 
cheese, crackers and vanilla wafers.

The next meeting will be on July 
11 with Mrs. T. A. Tucker.

BRIDAL SHOWER.
Mrs. Mose Cummins, Mrs. Claude 

Smith and Mrs. Sam Castleberrj- 
were hostesses on Wednesday after
noon from 3 to 5 o’clock at the Noo
dle tabernacle for a bridal shorwer 
naming as honoree Mrs. Vernon Mc- 
Laughtin, who was Ruby Nell Love 
until her marriage to Mr. McLaugh- 
tin on June 14.

After the many nice gifts were op
ened, refreshments were served to 
some fifty guests.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Jerry Don Higgins o f Ar- 

tesia, N. M., who is visiting in the 
Otis Foster home, and Betty, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter, were honored with a biiThday 
party on June 26, in the hpme of 
Mrs. Roy Harrell.

The children played games in a 
room gaily decorated with toy bal
loons. Just before the refreshment 
hour a wagon loaded with gifts was 
brought in and the gifts displayed 
with much enthusiasm. Two lovely 
tiered cakes, Jerry’s with two candles 
and Betty’s with ffve, were cut and 
served with ice cream.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Patricia Ann Palmer, E. L. Dunn, 
Barbara Wilson, Glenda Lou Petty, 
Gloria Teaff, Carolyn and Marilyn 
Teaff, Joy Sue Hobbs, Jeanie Ely, 
Hoi-tense Reeder, Roy and Troy Rob
erts, Donnie Harrell, Bobbie and 
Betty Foster, Jerry Don Higgins.

Adults present were Mesdames N. 
B. TealT, Pete Petty, H. H. Hobbs, 
U. S. Reeder, J. W. Teaff, Jr., Ada 
Higgins, Nolan Palmer, Herbert 
Dunn, Otis Foster, Roy Harrell; 
Misses Lena Faye Harrell and Crys- 
table Jones of Abilene. Mrs. Jack 
Higgins, mother of Don, was unable 
to attend the party due to an illness 
which confined her to her bed.

S UMMER presents the usual 
difficulties of what to wear 

at in-between times, when sports 
nr dinner dresses won’t do. June 
Harper’s Bazaar offers the idea 
.if McBratney’s white Irish linen; 
back and sleeves make it lively 
Sy being made of bright red cot
ton knit ribbing.

Evangrelist to ITse 
Prophecies as Theme

Gratifying interest is being shown 
in the revival that started Sunday 
at the Fundamentalist Baptist church 
under the leadership of Rev. Jim C. 
Lott of Weatherford.

Beginning Tuesday night, the 
speaker is basing his sermons on the 
“ Prophecies."

Services are held at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. daily, with prayer service 
each evening at 7:15.

Everj’ one is cordially invited to 
attend.

Norris’ Home Town 
Rejects Municipal 

Ligrht Plant Bonds
Sentiment against municipal own

ership of electric plants last week 
was manifested by voters in both 
Wellington. Texas, and McCook, 
Nebr., home town of U. S. Senator 
Norris, who allegedly has used his 
franking privileges to promote pol
itical control of utilities.

Viewed as a personal defeat for 
Norris is as the overwhelming vote 
at McCook where, in a special elec
tion, citizens turned down by more 
than 8 to 1 a proposal to issue $425,- 
000 in revenue bonds for the pur
chase of the local light plant sys
tem. The ballot was 1,110 against and 
136 for the proposal.

Voters at Wellington turned down 
a similar proposal calling for $175,- 
000 in revenue bonds by a 26 per cent 
majority.

s v n i A  ir. s . c .  s .
The Nubia W. S. C. S. met at the 

church on Wednesday of last week, 
with Mrs. E. J. Patterson in charge. 
The service opened with a song, 
“Take the Name of Jesus With You,” 
and "Mission Work in Mexico’’ was 
discusaed by members.

Those present were Mesdames 
Sam Butman, Jr., E. J. Patterson, 
r>on Riney, W, H. Ensminger, Dewel 
McLean, and one visitor. Miss Lillie 
Mae Neill.

Has your subacription expiredT 
Come in and renew it next Urne yoo 
aro in tosm. Spocial club ratea on 
8emi-Weekly Farm Nesrs, Pathfindar 
and savcral Magazlna Offerì.

C. L  D.4RDEN
35 Years in this (bounty 
Y’our V'ote Appreciated

Candidate For

COUNTY CLERK
Taylor County

Suhiret to Action of the *
Democratic Primary

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
No Sunday School was held at 

Grace Prt*sbyterian church last Sun
day because of the Buffalo Gap en
campment. The other five Sunday 
Schools reported an attendance of 
540, as compared with 596 on ths 
previous Sunday and 611 on the same 
Sunday a ,vear ago.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Union 7:30. 
Evening service dispensed with on 
account of revival meetings in other 
churches in town. Teachers’ and o f
ficers’ meeting 7:30 Wednesday, 
with adjournment in time for revi
val services at other churches.

Final results of the revival show
ed there were 23 additions to the 
church by letter and by baptism. The 
church seems to be greatly strength
ened by the meeting. Evangelist Sid 
Martin and Singer John Matthews 
proved to be a good revival team.

Cooper W’aters, Pastor.

BAPTIST W. M. U.
The W. M. U. of the First Baptist 

church will meet in Circles on Mon
day, July 8, as fnlloiws: Ms>4)011« 
Taylor Circle with Mrs. H. 
Lemens, Mrs. Lsjcy Ford leader; 
Blanche Rose Walker Circle with 
Mrs. Cooper Waters, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson leader, and Elkin Lockett 
Circle with Mrs. W. F. Patterson, 
Mrs. Chas West leader.

Methodist Reviví 
Leader Annou 

Sermon Sul
/

ec

e

Rev. Franklin D. Ivey, ŵ  . a. 
evangelist and at ent assisti
pastor of the First. hodist chu
Abilene, is leadin revival
stalled Sunday le 'Methbc
church here. • *

His sermons are real gospel m 
sages, delivered in a most effec^ 
manner. Subject of his Wednei 
evening sermon was “ We Have 
King But Caesar.” On Thursday 
night, his topic was “ The Church 
Sits Down.”

For the remainder of the week, 
sermon subjects are announced as 
follows:

Friday night, “ Moving to Sodom.”  
Saturday night, “ Porches of Des

pair.”
Sunday night, “ Washing Hands o f 

Jesus.”
Services are held twice daily, at 

10 a. m. and 8:16 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. ir.. Offer

ing for Reynolds home. Every one is 
urged to attend, as Sunday School 
is the only service now being held at 
our church.

W. M. Elliott,
Clerk of Session.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday services: Bible dasses 9:45, 

preaching at 10:45, young people’s 
meeting at 7:15. Preaching at 8:15 
p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible study at 
8:16 o’clock.

You are invited to attend.
E. W’ . Key, Minister.

NA2ARENE CHURCH.  ̂
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Prekeh- 

ing 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday e^'ening at 8:16 
o’clock.

Eveiyone is cordially invited te 
these services.

R. T. Smith, Pastor. 
---------------- o- — ...

We take orders for egg stamps 
The Merkel Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Hospital Note^
Mrs. Faye Fikes, who underwent 

major surgery at the Sadler Clinic 
Thursday, June 27, was dismissed 
Tuesday.

Miss Leta Faye Barbee of Noodle 
was admitted Monday for treatment.

A son was born Friday, June 28, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wright o f 
Trent, at the hospital.

-  ■ ■ o
Adding machine rolls 15c or two 

for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.

NOTICE!
I represent Sam L. Dryden & 
Son Marble and Granite Works, 
Abilene, and am in position to 
quote you prices on monuments 
ac large or as small as you 
want Have some markers for 
grrown-ups as low as $16; 
child’s marker for less.

J. T. COATS

R. S. (Bob) WALKER
Candidate for

Tax Assessor-Collector
He has lived in county 38 years.
He is fully qualified to carry on 

the duties of the office.
He guarantees courteous treatment 

to one and all having business trans
actions in the office.

He is asking for his FIRST term 
in public office.

He needs the office. Why not give 
him a chance?
He Will Deeply Appreciate Your 

Vote and Influence In H b  
Behalf

ELI CASE
-- and SON

PHONE 234 •
GROCERY & MARKET

FRESH

Tom atoes.... Lb. 5c
GREEN

Beans.... 3 lbs. 10c 
Lettuce.... Head 5c
Bananas.. Doz. 15c

CX)LD WATERMELONS  
CANTALOUPES 

PEACHES • PLUMS 
APRICOTS - GRAPES - Etc.

Pure Cane —  Kraft Bate

Sugar.... 10 lbs. 46c
Swift’s

Pure Lard 4 lbs. 33c
14-OUNCE BOTTLE

Catsup. . . . . . . . 10c
Schiliinir's

T ea.. Vk lb. pkg, 19c
No. 2 Vi Can

K raut.. 3 cans 25c
Cans, Fruit Jars, Caps, Lids 

and Jar Rubbers

Post

Toasties.. Pkg! 10c
Puffed

W heat... Pkg. 5c
-  Market Specials -
Sliced

Bologna... Lb. 10c
Seven Steak Lb. 20c 
Chuck Roast Lb. 19c
O leo.... Lb. 101/2C
Salt P ork .... Lb. 9c 
Sliced Bacon Lb. 15c

Dressed Fryers 
-  -  Hot Bar-B-Q —

\
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